Cancellation
Reschedule
Rain
Guest
No-Shows
Guests Added
on the day of
the visit
Cake

7-day notice prior to original party date to receive a CREDIT to use
towards the park on a f uture date . No cash/check ref unds given on
credit or debit card payments. The $50.00 is f orf eited f or
cancellations within the 7 -day notice.
Party can be rescheduled 24 hours prior to party date .
T wo opt ion s:
Reschedule your party to a date of your choice based upon
availability OR have your party in the Party Station and receive
return passes for the rides on another day.
For any guest no -shows, we will gladly provide return passes.
There is no additional food, drinks or table space for added guests
on the party day.
Cake is not pr ovided. Please bring birthday cake with you on the
day of your party. There is no freezer space for an ice cream cake.

Outside
Food/Drinks

No outside food or drinks are allowed inside the park except for:
W ater and/or goodie bags.

Confirmation
Date

4 days pr ior to your visit we will requ ir e 3 items:
1. Total Headcount 2. Food Order Choices 3. Final Balance Due
Your conf ir mat ion date is: ____________________________

Birthday Child
Admission

Please include the Birthday Child in your total headcount.

Invitation
arrival time

Set invitation arrival time at least one ho ur prior to dining time.
Guests can play f rom the opening park time to closing park time.
Please call in advance for the park hours or visit our “Hours” of
operation at www.ad venturecity.co m .

Guest List

To eliminate confusion as to who are your in vited guests, please
email a guest list to events@advent urecity.co m OR
Fax# 714 -827-2992 at least 2 days prior to the party date.

Birthday Gifts

Gif ts take time to open, so we suggest you do not open them while
in the party station.

Paper Goods

W e provide colorf ul napkins, plates and cups. However, if you are
going to provide you r own themed goods, please drop off items at
least one hour prior to the dining time.

Gratuity

Although tipping your server is not required, an envelope will be
provided on the day of your visit f or those who wish to do so.

